









.iU" Council of l/iinistere 'has approved three regulations,
proposed by the Conmiission, conceraing -the 
cormonuc6runercial  polioy.
ihese regulabions deal with:  :  '
(i)  fhe eetablishment  of a connon l"ibera]*zation iist  '"
for  5.mports into  the Connunity frora :non-nember
countries;
.  ,  :.  .l
(ii)  Tbe gradual establisb,nent of a cce&6n'adininiptration
procedure for quantltativd quotas fo1 inports. lnlq
the Connunity;
(iif)  A epecial. procedure for the inportation of cbrtain
prpductsfromcertainnon-nembercountries.
'  t  ' 
"::' Tdgether'with the ci:ruri6n tariff  policyr.whiqh.has  ,been in  ,
'exidtence for  eeveral years"(e.g,'Dtllon  Round, Kennedl' ,iound)r
and the anti-dunapt4g regulation adopted by rthe C.ouncil rin j,.pri-l 1958, these thrge'regulatlons.  covor praq:bical,l;r tlle.,r-;hold :
of the Connunity iropqrts,.syeteaj.  Tbe regulations,  plaltned inr
the ActioR Frogranne of 25 Septe:nb"g.r..:.962..and  :propo,s'ed iry t.he
Cour.iission  between 1965 and .1957, hav.g rr.e-qqived,the  t0ounci-J:';s  :
approval six  months after  t-he 'conpletd-on of  the. cu:st'ons'u:r,ion
and.' one' year bef ore the period all.orygd. for.unifylng  tho' d,olunon 
.:
comi:rercial poJ-iey a6 a whole explree.  It  nust be etressed,
howeverl that  they fornr only tbe.franework  fg.r 'a balanced policy
and-f,hey must be foJ-lorse{" up by meaeuqee  to, be a4opted':b;r f}i6;  '  '
Council on Comm5.ssion pro'poeals in  coining months.  Nevcrtae.le's.dn ''.
these regulations will  aLready enable tbe Connuntty to  pursue a
l.iberal  commercial pol:lcy, as provid.ed,f-or' in  Article  110 of : tbe
Tr'eaty, whil-e at thd samtf tine  providing the neceeearjr  assurances
of effective  proteotion ehould the napkets be threatened uith'
disorganization.
':  :  :';  i .:,  ! (a)  Comngn liberalliatign  l-iet.  This regulation.:pFavj-des that  the
iulember States shall  not'revoke unilaterally  amangements so far  made
standardizing quota liberali.zation,  a11ows for  further  progress with
regard to consolidation in  thiq...f-leld.r..-.and specj-fies thaf nteasures llay
be jointly  withdrawn in  case of nrarket disturbance.  It  also J.ists the
non-member countries to which it  applies.  The comnon liberaLLza-
tion  list  now ia  force includes only two thirde  of the itei:its
nentioned in  the comilon customs tariff.  For the other productst
lririch are stiLl  at varyiag stages of  tiberalization  in  the lvienber
States, an effort  must be rnade to prese forward with staniardizationr
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(f ) -C-,o,xryaoq- edainiqleali-qn  procedure -for  i  '  Thie
fegfrlation establishes connon rufes for  the adninistra'.i;on of
quotas and procedures for  alLocating the quotas agreec" u?ono
It  therefore makes possi"ble,.the implealentation of thc decisions
on the protection of the Community, their  object bein5 to  enable
the 0ouncil to  establ-ish quantitative "Conmunity quotas, either
autonomousJ-y or through negotiations with the iuiernber Sta.tes.
A Connc.ittee for  the adninistration  of Quotas is  to be set up'  It
wilL be nanned by representatives of the l"lenber Stateot ".'ith 
a
Conurnission representative in  the chair.
(c)  A SpeLial el. ogedl+re. This regulation vrill  forn a ciyna"i,tic
conponent of commercial pollcy:  the regulation lays c1-olrn that
those prod.ucts which, at the outsef!  can be neither  liberalized
nor allocated a quota throughout the Conmunity shoulC be r*;atched.
closely and then, according to the information  aoquirec'lr tirey can
either  be final3-y liberalized  or all.ocated a quota.  ,iebides
these alternatives  thdre exlsts  a third. possibil-ity  for  trade in
these particular  products,  this  is  to make special r-rri'.n6enents
rvith the non-menber countries concerned, especially as to  the
prices to be charged and the quantities  to be exportecl.  It  is
tbe task of the'Connunity institutions  to determine tire products
and countries to be incLuded j-n this  speciaL procedure.  The
regulation epecifies that a Consultative Committee shail  1oe set up.
The regulati.ons apply to all  products.  For regi'-lalbec1
agricultural  products their. geographic applieation is  ;e.reral.
The same holds good in'respect  of  other products except in  cases
where special rules'become neoes€ary because of a partlcular
economic or political  sitrration in.certal.n  non-menrber countries.
An attercpt nust be nade to find  a soLution to this  probier.r before
the end of the transitory  period.
Besides thisrJ-t should,be streseed that  there is  still  much
work to be d.one ln  several inportant branrhes of  comneicie:J. policy,
particular).y:
(i)  Overal-l export policy  (export aid,  credit  i-nsurance, etc.);
(ii)  The question of rtactive comriercial policyftn :ltat  is  action
to be taken if  nol-nember countries irnporting Con:iru-nity
products adopt abnormal attitudes  or,  more ,specifically,
d.iscrj.rninate against such products.
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Politi-que commcrciale commune
LC L;OnSeiI  C.c iiinistrcs  e annr^rllr.L rrrinrrnrl thui  -f rOiS  fdglcmentS prO-
.  :" 
-.'"':  v\  q*'Jv4rq
poses par la (;ommission dans le domeinc.L,: l-r. pclitiquc commercialc communo.
Ces rbElcrnents conccrnen'b  :
1f6'bablissement drr:nc liste  communc de lib6ration  dcs importations
dans 1r uommunaut6 a lr6gard dcs pays tiors;
Ir6tablissJmcnt graCuel drurrc proc/;dur..:  communc de gcsbion clcs
coniingcnts guantit-:.tifs  )  f  imporbrtion  d-ans lr  r;ommunaut6l
une proc6durr:  sptSciale pour ltimnortation  dc certains produits dc
ccrta,ins pays ticrs.
.  Avec la politiquc tarifair-:  commune qui cxisle i.cpuis d:s enn6cs
(p.u. i:illon  ]lound-, Kenncdy Ilound,), r.insi qu-. Io rbglcmcrit enti-dumping
approuv6 par lc Conscil en avril  1958, cils'brois rdglerncnts couvrcnt la
prcsque totalit6  d-u r6gimc )  ltimportabion  Cirns la 0ommunaut6" Prdr,'us clans
1;: progremmc d,raction d:u.25 septembre  1962 eI propos6s par la (;ommission entr;
)-955 ct  L961 ,  1,:s rdgl.cficn;s ont rcqu ltaooord. d.u (;onscil six mois a.pres Ia
r6alisation cl.c lfunion C.ouaniSrc ct un an avant ltexpiration du d.61e.i finr,l
pour lruniformisation  d-e l-tenscmblc dc lir potitique commcrciel: communc.  I1
faut c:pct"rdant souligncr qutils  ne constitu:ri'b qurun cedrc pour unc polrtiquc
6quilibr6e qui cloir itrc  compl6t6c dans lcs mois 3. vcnir par lc r,ons:if sur
basc clcs propositions de la Commission" iridanmoins,ccs rbglemcnts d-onncnt d.ds
mr.inienant i  la. Communautd 1: possibil-iti  .1 : poursui-vr.-: un,: poliiiquc commcr-
cralc 1ib6n1e, telle  qurellc cst pr6vuo d ltrrbicle  1lO clu Trait6, tout;n
assurant lcs gareirtics n6cessa.j-rcs pour unJ protcction cfficacc en cas dc
mon&ces dc d6sorganisation dcs march6s"
a" Listc commune de lib6ration -  (,j,: rdglcmcn'l pr6voib le consolidation dc
1'..quiconccrn.:l?6ta-bdc1ib6r'gtiondcsi]tats
mcmbrcs ,:.insi quc Il  possibilit6  C. tun Slargiss:mcnt dc cctt:  consolirlation
ct drun rctrait  6vcntuel cn cas dc perturb:ltj-on clcs marcheis. Il  6numbrc
6galcmcnt lcs p::;rs ticrs  ruxqucls il  srappliquc" La listc  commun,r dc libdra-
tion nc conticn'b actucllemcnt quc d"eux ticrs  des positrons du tari-f douanj.cr
commun. Pour lcs auttcs produits, dont lr6tab d.c }ib6ration diff6re  cncorc
dfun 6tat membrc 5. lrautre une uniformisation accrue doit Strc rcchcrch6c.
b. Pr-%c6durc  commulc ci; gcstion dcs contingcnts ? Itimporta-tion - 0.: reglc-
m:nt 6t'r.blit d:s rigl.:s communrs pour 1r g:s tion .i,:s contingcncs ct C...:s pro-
c6durcs pour 1r r6pa::ti'uj-on  clcs conlingcnts cl6cicjjs. Il  pcrroct rlonc I.r misc
t}n ocuvr'J cles d6cisions rel:tiv:s  3i ll  prot.:cbion d; la (iommunautd ryrnt pour"
objct Ir" cr6ation ei:s co:rtingcnts qur.nti l-.trf s cJlnmuntruclir;s p::r Ic Uonscil , soit dc fr"gon rutonom:, soit p,r,r une ndgociation communcutairc. Un comit6 dc
gcstlon de s contrngcnts, compos6 de rcprdscrrtcnts des lit,r.ts msmbrcs .:t pr6si-
.1 6 nan rrn nonnic:ntant  dC la  COmmiSSiOn eSt  inStitud.  / v  rrl.Uruquo 
"../.,"-a-
c. Proc6ctur: sp6ciale -  (':e rdglcmr:nt constitr-re ':n quclque sorte un 615mcnl;
a''.ffi3commercia1c.llncff';t,lcsprod.uit*squi-,dbslec16part' uJrriaur!94v  r:v  yvr!
ne pcuvent Otre ni 1ib6r6s ni  contingenb6s  rlrns toute la Communautd font
ct tabcrcl Irobjct d.c la survcillanc'; prdvuc,'ja,ns lc  r6glcmcnt ct,  sclon ltcx-
p6ri-ence acquisc, pcuvent ou bicn finalemc:rt  Gtre 1ib6r6s ou bicn mis sous
contingcntcmcnt" Outrc ccs altcrnativ:s,  crl cJ qui concernc 1: commcrcc clcs
produits d6icrmin6s, il  rcst;  li., possibif itd  c1': conclurc d-es rrrangencnts
avec lcs pitys bicrs lntdress6s, not:mmcnt quant aux prix.l  rcspi:ctcr ou aux
quantil;6s i. cxporter. Il  appartirrnt lux ii-rstitutions  dc la t,ommunaut6  cio
cl6terminer };s procluits.:t les pays i. inclur,: da.ns ccitt: procddure spdcialc.
J,o rislompnt nr.,4voit It6tablisscmcnt  c.l-turr comitd consulta,tif .
Lcs rdglemcnts srappliqu.:nt  ). tous l.cs produits. Lour applicatlon
g6ographiquc oet g6n6ra1r: pour lcs prorluiis agricolcs r6glcmcntdsl pour les
iutrcs proCuits il  en cst dc mOmc i  lrcxcoption dcs cas oi. des rlispositions
particulisrcs  sc r6vblcnt n6ccssaire:s i. c."uijc df un: situation iconomrquc ct
polii;ique particulidrc Cc certe,lrrs pays tiers.  Une solution ir. cc problem'
doit 6trc rechcrchdc i'r.v,?,iiL }a fin  d.u lir. p6rioC-e transitoirc"
In outret il  convicnt dc souligncl: quc rlcs domaincs importants Cs La
nnl i 1.i drrr) cnmm.r-ni ^'1 ,)  comr4unir nn,6srrnno:,rr1  |  ,r11'61'<: r1:  nomi;rJux  tr:+vaUx
PWrr  u lquu  vvltiltlutr  v!:..!v
portanL no'i:amn,:ni sur  :
-  1t.:rrscmble c19 l:r, politiqul  d.c I t  exportation  (aitLos i  1r':xport:liont
:  it.sSllronce-cr6d-itr  etc" . / ;
-  lc  problbmc do Ia'lolitiquc  cornmilrcialc rctivc",  I  savoir dcs mJsurrs
i  nnorrdy',r r'u cas oir rt.-,s,r,.nnrtzticns ri.c Ir. (;ommunr,ut6 rcnco,rtrire.it]nL *  Pr  vrru!
cli la part C.cs oeys ti.rs  impofta-leurs uhc attitude anormalc ct
notammcnt drun cr,rlcti)ri'r discriminetoire"